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MEDLER IS APPOINTED SENATE FILIBUSTER A PIC TURE FOR TODAY G. A.R.VETERANS HONOR FIRST AOTO CLUB RUN

MANAGER EOR THE PREVENTS ACTION THEIR DEPARTED PROVES ENJOYABLE

BIG EAIR ON MEASURE EVENT

Board of Control Holds Meet-

ing and Discusses Affairs
of Sixteenth National

Irrigation Congress.

ALL DEPARTMENTS

RtPORT PROGRESS

City (".in Take Good Care of All

Visitors Every thing Will Be in

Shjpe on Opening Day for

Albuquerque's Big-

gest Event.

Col. V. S. Hopewell, chairman of
f.ie board of control of the Sixteenth
National Irrigation congress. Interna-
tional exposition and Twenty-eight- h

Ki'W Mex.co fair, last nljjht at a meet-
ing of the board and tilo committee
In chaige of the several departments
of the three affair announced the
appointment of Attorney K. L. Mcdler
as manager of the Twenty-eight- h fair.
Mr. Aud.tr was present at tha meet-
ing and agreed to serve witoout re-

muneration. The appointment is con-
sidered a judicious one. Mr. Medier
has tcen the territory's annual fes-
tival grow from it.) infancy and
know what Is necessary to make it
a uait9. Mr. Medier w.ll be direct-
ly In charge of the fair, but will be
assisted by the board of control.

The meeting la.-- 1 night was largely
attended and iiidiiy matters of im-

portance were dicU:sed, among them
toe anility of too ei'y to a 'commodate
tin; gnat crowd of people that is
bound to ttitenu tht congress, exposl
tlon and fair. The committee direct-
ly in clmrgn of this department re-
ported that then av cuoogh resruu-mi- h

un huteii ; y j an '

jiH'daii at least 10,000 people a day
more than ordinal y. and the plan of
the Pullman company to furnish
tdeepniK ' ' for the overflow will be
carried out. The cars may be had
for l-- b a day. The tourist cars,
which are favored because of their
better sanitary condition, each have
thirty-si- x berths. These berths may
be had at the reasonable price of $1
each lor a sngie person.

The matter of Incorporating the ex-

position was left to a committee of
live appointed by Chairman Hope-
well. This committee is as follows:
M. L. Stern, Felix Lester, K. L. Med-
ier, W. V. Strong anrt Frank McKee.

The mooting adopted resolutions
thanking Delegate Andrews, Senator
Penrose and Senator Knox of Penn-aylvan- la

for securing 30,000 from
the government for the support of the
Intermit 'oiul exposition. The resolu-
tions also extended thanks to Con-
gressman Tawney, who was an ardent
supporter of the appropriation bill, a
well as Senators Teller of Colorado
end Bailey of Texas. The name of
the latter senators were suggested by
Colonel Hopewell.

The erection of the , exposition
buildings will be let to bids. Con-
tractor W. W. Stroug is chairman of
this committee, and estimates that the
buildings planned will cost in the
neighborhood of $10,000.

Heports from all departments indi-
cate advancement. Preparations are
well under way, and the prospects
are that all arrangements will be
completed Jong before the opening
1ay.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR

ENDS THIS EVENING

This evening iat the Casino, the
bazaar given bv the ladles of the Im-
maculate Conception church will
come to a close and a record break-
ing crowd I., being looked for. The
I azaar has bo.-- a hug success and
mm h er.-I- it i.i due to the ladies in
charge.

Last, evening witnessed the begin-
ning of the riffle, each ticket of

entitling the bearer to one
chance. It being numbered, and the
four .r r.es won were an umbrella won
l.y 1.. n Hertz g. n carving set, won
by S im I'm kard. an opera bag, won
by Mil" Woods and a parasol by Mrs.
t'hadhournp. Mr. Plckarl hfis not as

et oecided as to what h" will do
with b:" prise hut It is rumored that
he wl.l k'i'P it as a starter for the
time when ho o s to housekeeping.

The muc Iat evening was exeep
tl.mal'j jo "1 and Devlne's orchestra
fjrr. ihed th. mu'u' fir the young
folk who in?' red until late. As
usual the whe. l of f it tune was the
n.a n attrtuMton of the evening anj a
lare crow always surrounded this
in 1 He game, winning valuable, comi-
cal and useful artl les, called for by
th wlr.ninj numbers. Tonight the
larger prxm will be ruffled off and
t'e flr will come to a close. A more
successful affair has yet to be given
by Alhuquerqueans.

This afternoon the children of the
city were he.ng amuse! at the Casino
and the slmlsslon was only 10c.

Currency Bill Must Go Over
to Next Session as Body

Will Probably Ad-

journ Tonight.

STONE AND GORE

HELP LAFOLLETTE

Wisconsin Senator Breaks Record,

Speaking More Than Llghteen

HoursAnd With Assistance
of Other Two Senators Will

Win ihe Victory.

Washington. May 30. The end of
the filibuster in the Senate against the
compromise currency bill Is in sight.
Senaior Core will talk about two
hours and will be followed by Clay
and Bacon, who will be reached late
this afternoon and it is hoped final
adjournment will take place some
time tonight.

The three man filibuster gB:nst the
adoption by the Senate of the confer-
ence report containing the compro
mise currency bill which began yes
terday at noon, was still in progress
In that body twenty-fou- r hours after
wards and no one ... .orl y or
Information cou'V be found who
would undertake tJ say when It might
terminate. La. Follette concluded his
speech shortly after seven this morn-
ing and was Immediately succeeded
by Stone on ihe floor of the Senate.

Stone still held the floor at noon
today. Following the example of La
Follette Stone spoke leisurely and
read copiously from extracts of public
documents and newspaper. Unlike La
Kollette he spoke in such a low tone
that he could not be heard at any
distance and this method of speaking
elicited numerous protest from the
.yu;ci but soine N. .hti Itiu'ljii'jM

than a temporary effect
How long Stone will speak no one

will undertake to say but It Is ar-

ranged that he will be followed by

LA KOLLETTE.

Gore, the blind senator from Okla
homa. As he cannot read from docu
ments It is not believed he will con
sume as much time as La Follette or
Stone. It is predicted therefore that
the end of the filibuster will be
reached some time tonight.

Washington, May 80. Whatever
else may have been accomplished hy
Senator a Follette In his filibuster
against the adoption of the confer-
ence report on the currency bill, he
gained the championship. At 7:03
this morning he yielded the tloor to
Stone of Missouri, after having spok-
en almost continuously eighteen hours
and 43 minutes and his voice seemed
almost as fresh as when he started.

If Senator Stone and Gore, the
latter being accredited with willing
ness to In tho filibuster, can do
as well, the filibuster is far from the
end. This Is not taking into calcula-
tion the now apparently erroneous
report that Senator Jeff Davis was
to take a hand.

The Itepublican leaders apparently
have no program other than to try
and wear ou: the filibusters. The pre-

vious long record for a long speech
waj made by former Senator Alien of
Nebraska, who opposed repeal of the
silver purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act nd he was ailed by other
senators who took much strain from
his voice by frequently reading ex-

tracts from documents.
La Follette had no such assistance,

as the old rule that a senator cannot
speak twice on same subject on one
legislative day was enforced. His ex-
ploit is all the more remarkable as
his own party is wholly without sym-
pathy fur his effort anj he has but
few supporters In the Democratic
ranks.

The night was one that will be long
remembered. The heat In the cham-
ber was oppressive and the attempt
to maintain a quorum prevented fifty
odd senators now In the c.ty from
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ARMY OE DEAD GROWS

STEADILY EACH

YUR
Unidentified Who Sleep In

National Cemeteries Small
Per Cent of Missing.

WE HAVE EIGHTY-THRE- E

NATIONAL CEMETERIES

Washington, May SO. Growing
slowly, steadily, silently but always
growing, is the army of the dead, U.
S. A.

The ranks of the division of the
unknown dead are full, pitifully full,
numbering 152U03. And this Is only
the number of unidentified heroes In
national cemeteries. There are many,
many more unidentified American
soldiers. Their sleeping places are un-
known, and they will be allowed to
rest unJisturbed until the final call to
mobilize.

The total number of dead burled
In national cemeteries 1b 853,386, the
known soldiers numbering 201,282.
The government maintains 82 nation
al cemeteries, one being In the City
or Mexico, uver ihuo soldiers or the
Mexican war rest there, over one-ha- lt

unknown.
The largest national cemetery Is at

Arlington, Va. It has over 20,000 In
terments. Vicksburg Is next In size,
with 16,883. Then comes Nashville
with 1 6.683.

McmiKIt INSTANTLY KII.I.S
IIK'K DAIGIITKH'K IU7l'll AYFIl

New York, May 30. Declaring that
John Mara had committed an outrage
and assault on her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Teresa Philips shot and In-

stantly killed Mara in Brooklyn y.

She was arrested.

" r.- - -- car.

"""it at arms was
rected to keep these senators at the

raplto) which was an almost impos-
sible task, as soon as they were
biought in and answered lo their
names on roll call they would depart
for their home again. During the
night there were fifty roll calls.

Throughout the day and night La
Follette sustained himself on puncn
of egg and m.lk and on one occasion
during th roll call he a.e a

Ich.
He husban led h'.s strength by sit-

ting on the arm of a chair as he talk-
ed and for the most part his speech

M delivered In a conversational
tone.

La Follette at 7:03 announced that
he was reluctant to yield the tloor but
said he real zed that other senators
(Vslred to speak. Aldrlch and Stone
arose simultaneously and Aldrlch vat
recognized. He moved that when a
vote was taken on the pending nues-tlo- n,

the adojdion of the conference
report, that byes and noes be called.

Tills motion carried and Aldrirh
yielded to Stone who began his re-

marks which, he sal I. might be con-
tinued for sixteen hours or so.

By far the I tiger part of Stone's
address consisted of reading newspa-pape- r

extracts. For the most part he
spoke in low monotonous tones and
could be heard scarcely ten feet from
where ha stood.

MORNING GAMES in

NATIONAL' LEAGUE

New York, May SO. The Giants
shut Brooklyn out this morning, tak-
ing the first game of a ! nble header
by a. sci-r- of 6 to 0.

..TihihTrihere today between Pittsburg and
Cincinnati went to the Smoke Eaters
by a score of 1 to 0.

St. Louis, May 30. The morning
game went to Chicago by a score of
10 to 2.

American
Philadelphia, May 30. I5ojton-Philadelph- la

afternoon game post-
poned; rain.

Detroit, May 30. Chicago 3; De-

troit i.

Cleveland. My 30. St. Louis 6;
Cleveland 3.

Harvard Wins Tennis Tourney.
New Haven, May 30 Harvard won

the annual tennis tournament today
from Yale by taking five out of nine
matches played. '

Odin Wins llelmont.
Belmont Park, May 30. Belmont

stakes was won by Colin, Ifeir Play
second. King James third. Time not
taken.

j

Boston, May 30 Boston won easily
from Washington, 6 to 0.

Harvard Wins Race.
Boston, May 30. The eight oar

boat race on the Charles river today
between Harvard and Cornell was
won by Harvard by fourteen lengths.
Time: Harvard 10:47. Cornell 11:24.

DREAD YAQUIS WERE

NOT IN SIGHT

MIiiIiii; Man Itciurns Prom Mexico
and Tells of His IjJt k of

With Bloodililr-l- y

Indian.

J. E. Saint, the mining expeit, who
returned to the lty this morning
frnm a three wet ks' trip to Mexico,
said that he traveled 200 miles in the
republic on the back of a mule and
saw neither hide nor hair of tho much
talked-o- f and much dreaded Yaiiul
Indians. Mr. Saint left Albuquerque
June 6 and went to Kl l'aso. From
the Pass City Mr. Halm went to Casa
Grande, the terminus of the Green
railroad, and from fiere went Into the
Casa Grande mount itms with a pack
outfit to look tit v aie mining prop-
erty.

Mr. Saint was wilhin sixty mMes of
where the ret nt V iqul depredations
were committed, but ays that he had
little fear of them. He says that It
has been the exjj rlctiee of mining
men that If tin y writ Intu the Yaul
country w ith an ' scort of Mex'can
soldier they wire sure to oe am-
bushed. If they (i t alone they went
in peace, the Ya i s having proved
themselves very to several
white parties. Mr Saint gays that It
Is the opinion of that many of
the depredations i barged to the Ya-qui- a

were not committed by the In-

dians but by M an outlaws.

AERONAUT BREAKS THE

E

RECORD

toman Fys for More Than
Nlteen Minutes and Covers

12.570 Meters

ENGLISHMAN WINS BET
WITH FRENCHMAN

Ghent, Belgium, May 30. Henry
Farman, an English aeroplanlst, to-

day covered 1,241 meters, or 4,035
feet. In his aeroplane, with a com-

panion aboard. By this performance
Farman wins a bet made with M.

Charron In March of this year, who
held that the aeroplane could not be
constructed within a year capable of
carrying two persons, one of them
weighing at least 132 pounds, a dis-

tance of 1,000 meters. The odds were
two to one against Farman and he
wins 21,200.

Home, May 30. Delangrange, th
aeronaut, beat the world's aeroplane
record today, f lying 12,760 meters
and remaining in tho air fifteen min-

utes and 26 seconds.

ARMORY BONDS SELL

ABOVE PAR VALUE

Howard Vaughn, Territorial Treasur-
er, tsecurcxl mmI Prioe For Terri.

toriul PaH-- r Money Ir Ttila
City anil Ijw Vegas.

Col. W. S. Hopewell, chairman of
the board of control of the National
Irritation Congress, received a tele-
gram from George Curry, governor,
today which sated that Howard
Vaushn, territorial, treasurer had dis
posed of the $16,000 worth of armory
bonds authorized by the last legisla
ture and approved by Congress, at
considerable more than their par
value.

The money thus derived, goes to
this cl y and to Ijis Vegaa to aid In
bullllng armories for the National
Guardsmen.

Treasurer Vaughn left nothing un-

done in placing the bonds on the
market to see that they brought a
tup notch price. He Is entitled to a
great deal of credit for ths price at
which the bonds sold.

Work on the armory In this city Is
already well under way and the sale
of the bonds at a good price, places
mora money In the ban la of the ar-
mory commission.

I V I'KI'ISS THAI v itrxs
INTO OPKN SM I II

M'l.lptown. N. Y., May 30. The
!...''-- . on the Susquehanna railroad,

which -ft for Jersty City today, ran
ir 'o an ..pen swdtcli In the yards, col-
liding with an engine on a sld.ng and
was derailed. Several passengers were
Injured but none seriously. Both

were wrecked.

Graves Are Decorated and
the Memorial Services Par-

ticipated In by All the
Various Societies.

FLORAL TRIBUTES

WERE BEAUTIFUL

Many Handsome flowers Used in j

Paying Honor to Ufad Soldiers
National Guards Assist Vet-

erans In Proper Observ-

ance of the! Day.

Memorial day was observed In Al-

buquerque today with patriotism and
honor to the soldier and sailor dead.
The day was bright and warm and
the program which had been planned
was earr.ed out In every detail, '

Laden with wreaths and other flor
al designs to be used 111 decorating the
graves of the dead heroes, the patil- -
otic organizat ons of G. K. Warren '

post No. u, G. A. K., the Woman's K- - j

'
lief corps anil tho Toadies of the G. A.
It. left the store of A. Harsch, 213
South First street, this morning in
tallyhos and carriages for Kalrview
cemetery. The rigs were deuorated
with bunting and flags. The proces- -
lon' went north on First street to

Central avenue, turned east on Cen-
tral avenue to Broadway, and then
out Silver avenue to the Protestant
cemetery. Tho ritual memorial ser- -
vices of each organization were gone
through with, flowers were strewn
over the graves, which had been pre-
viously marked, a salute was fired by
a squad of National guards from
Comjmny G, and the prf cession left
Falrvlew for Santa Barbara. The
graves there were decorated and the
procession moved on to Harleas
trid(r, wheo. a :"
set afloat In the II lo Grande in mem-
ory of the dead sailors. A salute was
fired over the bridge. Prayer was
said and the procession came back
to the city.

The banks of tWe city and a large
number of storeg were closed during
the day. Flags and bunting decorated
many residences and business houses.

SOCORRO HOLDS

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Day Is Fittingly Cctobratod By Vct-cran- M

and Affiliated Societies.

Socorro, N. M., May 30. (SMH'lal)
Memorial services were held here

this morning by tho Grand Army of
the Ktpubllc assisted by the several
affiliated societies and citizens of the
town. The observance of the day was
more fitting than for many yeara and
the procession which went from the
city to decorate the graves of dead
soldiers was the largest held here In
many years.

The procession formed at the plaza
and was In charge of Captain Kat-lenstel- n,

foreman of the city hose
company, as marshal of the day. The
hose company led the procession and
was followed by the civic society. Vet-era- ns

and members of societies and
citizens In carriages were In line and
many of the carriages were decorated
with flags and bunting and flowers,
making a beautiful sight.

At the cemetery the graves of dead
soldiers were decorated and ths mem.
orlal aervlces of the G. A. It. were
read.

Returning to the city the procession
halted at the plaza where the address
of the day was male by Attorney
John Griffith with W. B. Martln as
Interpreter. Othei speeches were
made by clt'zens.

SOLIO TRAIN F

CARLSBAD TO CONGRESS

Carlsbad, N. M , May 30. (Ss"lal)
This t ty has decl ied to make a

showing at the Irrigation Congress
and the? fair at Albuquerque this fall;
not only are the citizens arranging
for a monster exhibit but the town
w 11 send a delegation to Albuquerque
which will be a credit. A movement
was started a few days ago to see how
many Pullman cars could he filled.
One car was filled Cue f.rt day and a
second U nearly filled already, al- -
though many have not yd ueen heard
from. Carlsbad will have at least
to cars and this, with one or two
from Artesla anj three from Roswell
will make a solid train to Albuquer-- I
que.

ver 7.0no head of cattle have
been shipped out of Cailshad since
the Ilit of May and by the middle of j

July there w ill have been at ! ast 15,- - '

iiOO shipped, a''cor.;lnir to the num-
ber of curs or I. A larije number
of sheep nre nisi b!ng shipped. The
range Is good in this part of the ter--J
rnory and tne caitit.-m.tt- i is hrpy.

Owners and Guests Make
Trip to Coyote Canyon and

Keturn without Single
Mishap.

DEMONSTRATION OF

ROAD IMPROVEMENT

Auto Enthusiasts Join !n Making
First Trial a Success and Will
Arrange AUother Trip In Near

Future -- Club Expects to
Help the Roads.

The Albuquerque Auto club mad
its initial run tins morning with six-
teen machines In line, carrying about
forty men, half of whom were guest
of the club. The machines went to
Coyote canyon and returned without
mlslvjp and every one apeared to en-

joy the trip immensely.
The autos formed In line shortly

after ten o'clock this morning at Sec-i.- nd

street and Gold avenue. Tha
owners, secured their line positional
by drawing numbers from a hat.
Kach machine, as Its number waa
called, swung Into place. One auto
owner drew number 13 and needles
tc say he had all kinds of trouble
before he finally gut his auto Into line.
He expected nothing less than a
puncture on the nip, but de.spite his
hoodoo, he returned to the city with-
out mishap. However, to guard
against trouble in the future, there
will be no more number thlrteens In
the line.

M. W, Flournoy's big touring car
took the lead, Mr. Flournoy havlac
u.'u aatfee V JKi'llU pro
ceeded west oa Gold avenue lo tiiattx
street, where they turned north to
Central and thence west again, mak-
ing the loop about the city park. They
then proceeded to Cent raj avenue and
headed due east. A good sized crowd
tathered to see the start.

"I didn't know Albuquerque had
so many autos," said one man, as th
.machines began to form into Una.
The auto made quite an imposing;
appearance, although considerably
less than half of the autos owned la
this city took part In the run.

The route followed by the autolsts
was east on Central avenue to Walter
street, thence south to Silver avenue,
and thence east again, until the ms
was reached, when the autos swung
back onto the mesa extension of Cen-r- al

avenue at the University. The
speed was then Increased and the
long line of "devil wagons" raced to-

wards the mountains. Hove raj minor
accidents caused one or two of the
machines to stop for a minute or so,
but there was little delay. Several of
the slower makes of machines, could
not keep their positions In line and
strung out for half a mile in the rear.
The faster machines reduced speed
so that the formation Wa not oroken.

The Hist atop was made at the
Wayside Inn, east of the city. There a
rest of about fifteen minutes was tak-
en, after which the autos were drawn
Into close formation and a phcto-grsph- or

took a sirapshot of the party.
The run was continued to Coyote

canyon and the autolsts then took a
long swing around the road to Ilia
south, returning across the mesa
loud lo the original route and thence
Into the city. The trip was one of
the most enjoyable events of tha
year. Tho air was fine, the sun waa
just warm enough to be comfortable,
and the view of the great ltto Grande
valley from the mesa was as pleasing
a sight as could be desired.

One tiling which the trip demon-
strated was the case, with which the
mesa road could be built up and
made one of the finest driveways In
the southwest tor either autos or car-

riages. Work bus already been
on University lull to redu t ihe grade
and when the tu.--k Is completed U will
do a gnat deal to popularize th
mesa road for autos.

There was a great deal of auto talk .

on trie trip and the various auto own- - ..

ers had an opportunity to see th i

woik of the different styles and
makia of auios. It is believed that
the auto club will result In making
Albuquerque a popular place for au-
tomobile entli usiasts and with the ad-
dition of g iod ri'a.i, uuiomobiling will
prove a great iiltiacliuu.

Colonel Sellers, who oiiginatej the
auto club idea for Albuquerque, was
on the Job today, and talked automo-
bile and good roads from AlbuqiK rquu
to Coyote canyon and back.

Mayor Fel x Lester, president G. L.
Brooks of the Commercial duo. hkf
of Police Thomas McMillin. news-
papermen and a number of bus nes
nun took part In the run upon tha
Invitation of the auto owners.

The auto club expects to render a
good account of Itself this fa in en-
tertaining the many prominent visit-
ors to the city and In showing them
the country in this vicinity. The nl
tlal run was a success in svry way
and a credit to the auto club.


